
CHINESE HISTORICAL GOCIETY OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNJA 

DEAR EOtTOR: 

ENCLOSED ARE FACT SHEET, STORY, MAP, ANO OTHER DATA 

PERTAINING TO THE CENTENNIAL GOLDEN SPIKE CEREMONIES ~CHEDULED 
i 

FOR SEPTEMBER 5, 
·,. 

1976 AT LANG STATION, 15 MILES NORTH 'EAS'f OF 

NEWHALL, OF~ OF THE ANTELOPE VALLEY FREEWAY. 

THE SANTA CLARITA VALLEY HISTORICAL SOCIETY HAS 'INVITE-0 

THE CHINESE HISTORICAL SOCIETY OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA A~D OTHiR 

SOCIETIES TO PARTICIPATE IN THE CEREMONIES. THE CHINESE SOCIETJ..,t6 :. 

PRESIDENT, STAN LAU, AND SECRETARY OF STATE, MARCH FONQ Eu, WILL 

PRESENT A BRONZE PLAQUE TO BE INSTALLED AS A COMME MORATION TO 

THE 3,000 PLUS CHINESE LABORERS. THESE LABORERS MADE POSSIBLE 

THE ~EETING OF THE SOUTH AND NORTH WITH THE SOUTHERN PACIFIC 

RAILROAD 100 YEARS AGO. FIRECRACKERS, LOIN DANCERS, ANO TWIN 

DRAGONS WIL L fOLLOW THE PRESENTAION. A RE~ACTMENT OF THE DRIVING 

OF THE GOL0 EN SPIKE IS ALSO SCHEDULED. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION PLEASE CONTACT HELEN YOUNG AT 

{2131 283 4532 ANO LELAND SUN (213) 624 3500 ' 
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CHINESE HISTORICAL SOCIETY OF SOUTHE!UT OA.LIFORNli 

GOIJ>D .SPIK.E CDTENNUL The Joining of the k11B between San 
Francisco and Loa Angeles. The Re
enactment of the Driving of the Gold
en Spike .. 

September 5, 1976 (Labor Da7Veekend) 

TIMBa 1,00 pm .... general actiVities of h1a·torica1 exh:1b1tet 
Lion and Dragon Dances 1 Commemorative ealesa 

4aJO pm.,,. Golden Spike Centennial Oerem.ol\'fa 

Post Oeremon.r "" Old Time :t>lt :Barbecue and Dance. 

PLA.OEa Lang Station, Lang Oal1forn1a, 15 miles northeast of 
lewhall, near Soledad Canyon Road and Lang Station loado 
(see enclosed map) 

PURPOSEa Early 1n 1874, over 3,000 Chinese laborers w-ere recruited 
to start a l'a1lroa.d trom San Francisco southward, others 
to start from Los Angeles northward --- progress was made 
until the tunnel construction at San Fernando, a most 
formidable obataolel Chinese laborers worked around the 
clock in three, eight hour shift& at a dollar a da7e To 
hasten the task, the 1~000 ·feet, one a third miles ot 
solid rook, tmmel was to be dug from both ends s1multane 
eousl7. 

On March 22, 1875 w•- machinery, suppliee, and equipment
arrived by ocean and land from San Francisco and Oregono
Tedious and crude methods ot hammer and wedge chopped
awa7 the solid granite rock~ Solid rock after being brow 
ken-up soon became dirt, with oil and water aeepageo
Th1n air n9cessitated shafts to be tunneled from mountain 
tops to the main tunnel areas en.abl1,ng air v·ent1lat1on 
and al~o the lower11'lg of men and equipment to in-accessible 
areas. 

Cave-ins, boiler e:xploeione, cable breakages, loes of 
lives, oppressive heat and dampness slowed progresaa In 
October 1875 there were thoughts of abandonment of the 
pro3ect due to the slow progress~ Charles Crocker had 
great faith in the Chinese workers, so a target date of 
July ·1, 1876 was sete Feverish excavation and digging
act~v1t1es llwnmed throughout the aectlona ot tw:wol., 



ftully on July 14, 1876 after o~e and a halt 7ears ot 
continuous digging~ suoc~~s wae close at handJ but 
would the two sections meetf As it turned out the1 did 
and there was ·great rejoicing from deep inside the tun~ 
nel3 A miracle had joined the north@r.n and aouthern 
sections ot the San Fernando ful.U\el~ 

!he co~emouies of this great event ws.s held Septemb3r 5,
1876 at Lang Stat1o~, some 15 miles from the San Pernando 
hmlel9 The Mayors of San Francisco and Los Angeles wore 
present to drive the Golden9 last spike~ Tracks for the 
ent:1.i•e railroad wera laid by Chinese laborers, except for 
the latJt 111 000 feet. the remaining footage was to be 
la.id . by caucasia.n workmeno Thousands of words wero spo0 

ken but not ona word about the Chinese laborers who-work• 
ed eo diligently to meet the scheduled deadllne. Instead. 
the1 were completely ignored and shunted aside by the 
insensitive c1~1zena of California a hundred ;rears agoe 

.(M Bsptembe:r 5., 19761, Labor :Oay Week.end, hundreds of 
Chinese from Northe1-n e..nd Southern Oal1for.a.ia will gather 
at Iiang Station to coDml~morate the ceremonies held 100 
years ago. The CHINESE HISTORICAL SOCIETY OF SOUTHED 
CALIFORNIA will join the Santa, Clari t& Valley Historical 
Societ1, California Historical Societyi B Clam.pus Vitus, 
Historical Society of Southern California, Mint Canyon 
I~1ons Club, Newhall-Saugus Elks Lodge» Paci.fie Ba1lwa7 
Historical Society, Santa Clarit~ Valley Bicentennial 
Committee and the Southern Pacific Company to conduct 
the oeremon1eth, 

..A.O!IVI!l'IBB: 
1~ Presentation of a 12" X ,a~ brouze plaque by the 

Chinese Historical Society of Southern California 
with t,,orde 1.n English reading&

"On this Oenten..uial we hono~ over three 
.thcusa.nd Chinese who helped build the 
Southern Pacific Railroad and the San 
Fenlando Tunnel$ Their l.a.bor save Cal
ifornia the first Borth-South Railwa7, 
che,nging the State' a hietor7QI ea . 

ud in Ch1.ne8e characte:t"'S commemorating 'the evente 
"Oaliforn1a•a railroad coIU'leOt1ng the 
lorth and Southf Accomplishment~ 1~ 
aweat and blood from China's deao&ndents.• 

2ca Bxploding Fil:-'acrackere will greet the twin 50ft. 
Dragons and Lion Dancers in traditional Ohilleae 
costume a.nd cu3tom~ 

,. A Historical summary to be given by Stan :tau,
president of the Ohine.ae Historical Societ7 o! 
Southern Oa..\ifo.rniae 



lt1stor1cal exhibits oft antique cars, model eng1:a.ea,
Southern Pactf1c Centennial Ba1lroad Engine~ and a 
Photographic collection ot railroad. equ1pment and 
artifac.ts Of the time and areao 

Souvenir Oommemorat1ve Program Books and also 
Souvenir 24k Geld Plated Oommemorat1ve lla1lroa4 
Spikes will be tor aale in limited quant1t1ese 

An Old fime.:Barbecu.e .w11l be held at· the Bl.ks' Lodge
17766 Sierra Highwa7, OaJ17on Oountry, a few milea 
from Iang Station af'ter the ceremonies, by the Mint 
Canyon Lions Club. Tickets are t4 each and can be 

. purchased at the event or from MIIT OAlfYOB LIOJIS 
CLUB, P.Oe Box 1128, Canyon Country, Oalit. 91351 

A Dance will follow. the P.1~ !ar.becua at the 11ka 1 

Lodge --- 17166 Sierra Highway, Oan,on CoW'ltl'Jo 



.

Septe 50 1876 ...,_ a l'.l~tlreil ;rears ago .,, ... a ver, signitice.r.rt ~V~l'l:t took 

place ht ~" Calife>rld~ in the iewhaJJ. a~ee..o On that d~y, ~ gold.~n 

spike was driven in pl&o~ to complete the Southern Pacific Railroa4, 

linking Os!li.forn.\a cy ~ tvo f'oreuu,at· c1t1&fJ, ian Frauci~co and Lo~ Angel~se 

Th1B momentouB event was destined to bring gr6at soonomie prosp~rit7 

to tho 3te;t~o 

. 
mind of Charles arock~r, president ot the iouth®~ hc:1:fic, some:'. time 

·--· .., .. .; 

in the mi.d..,.1860°11, 6\ time lfheu the countX7 was be.gim11ng to recover .froa 
.,:.• 

father a.ge.1n8t 201a 0 friend against trt~n.d~ What 
~-

better way to bind the 

count~7 togethe~-than·w1t,h ban~~ at ste~l ud 1~ont ~hus was born th@ 
; · I\ l ' 

idea of bu.11d1:tl,& r&1lroads to ~flee the Bao·, w1tb the West, t-he ~or't;h 

with th0 Soutl?.9 bringing the nation cloe®r togoth@ro 
.. 

Utor 7~u~ Qf plruulingp d1scus~1o~8 9 2nd political t-n"Sll.glingj Crocker 

· deoid®d 1n Oct.., 1874 to meet with all interested p0.1•ties to work out 

the details for completing th~ railroad., Final pla.na call.sd :tor & rail"" 

road to - be built from Su .Franc1~co goi~ $Ot.rtli to the Mojave dssert and.~ 

at the e1.1ae tim@0 one to be ~tarte6. in Loa ArJ.gele8 £to1ng north to Lang. 

1'.b.en oame the most t\1f1'1oult questio~ -- h.mi to ccnnsct these tw@ section.a 

of :ir.'e.ilwa,;,·e !?he cllly f'eaifjibl* !i!olution was to build a tunnel north of 

Id J@~do,, goiJlS thl"oup a mountaiXA. rang@ out to Soledad Oany-on, ead 

uphill to the Mo3avs d«!l!~8rt.. ~e tuue,l. would be 1',000 teat long, gne and 

a third miles of 00114 rock, tha greate~t single engin~erhlg fe~t e~G 

Qou.nter@~. go fa:.~ b;y tb.s Southern Pac1t1e,. 

A:t this point, th.ere were mMY obet.a.oles to bi ov1rcom.t b&for@ ·the pror.:,, 

jeat cou.ld get u.udenrn.y\"t Machiner1 and mate:rialaD cableD and wagons 



had to be transported ·by oceanway from Sau 1Prane1scoJ ce4ar lumber was 

to come from_O:regonp also b7 shipo Huge engines were sent in section~ 

and assembl.ed on lai:ui~ but ons o:t the greatest problems was ....... labor~ 

Where u,d how coul.d tho"~ands of laborers be recrtL\ted to dig 1~000 t•~t 

ot ool1d I"ock t~ougb. a momrte.1.~_t And, '~f it were pos1ible to obtain 

. these worke:r~i.i would they be able to -~1:thtJtruid the ~i6@l."S of' such an 

ardoue undertakag in add1t1o~ to th~ unpredictable £~roes of Batur~f 

OharleB Crocker had the answer - Chiu@~~ laboreral W1th hie past•~•0 

pertenoe in hii:·JJ.lli th@ Cl'.hln8se to work 01J. the Oen·t~al Pacifio bilroa4, ., .. - ..,...... ,. 

built bf 1&711\S traoks across the . mountainous Siarr~ lenradaa, Crocker 

knew that these worke~wwere 4ependable, efficiente well-qual1!1e4, and, 
would cause 11ttle 9 1t ruiy, pro'bleuo 

And So tha Hera~erm proJect begu" · Bttrly 1n 1874, thoutJanda of Oh1neae 

laborers were recruited~ some tQ start building th~ railroad from San 

JT.ancisco aouthw2~~ others to gtart from Loe An..geleii and heading northo 

In the m~_an.timel\l the mo~t .formidiAble obs.tacle loomed al:uuul, thcr $an ,~1•112 

nando tw:a..uel$~· A force ot Ohil.\ese workers arrived in the first months of . 
U375 to an area that was :turt0 dry, dasola·te, an4 mow,.ta1:o.ouo. !b.e1r work 

wae cut out for themo fhe7 were to work in three S~hour ah1fts~ da.7 and 

n.ight. •at a dollar a day() !a shorten the time req1dred to complete th1 

pro3ecte the tW1nel wQu.ld be dug frora both end~ simulttAllcoual70 

On March 2211 1875ti the exc0.vat1011 of the San f@rna.ndo Tunnel was officially 

begun. with a b.uge ex_plosion of R4in:~cuiss blaet1:tag powder9 x.~ocking the 

motmta.in and surrounding areac From the V<U:'f beginn1ngt :there aeemet to 

be one obstacls aft.er anothere Since air jack-hammers had not been 1n

ven.\:e4 in the 1870 11 s, digging had to be d~1u1 in a crude and laborious 

~nne:r -• a heaVf wedge being held bf one me.n while another etruck it with 

a ponderous hammer~ After a short period of digging and chopping, 1t was 

d1soovered that the mou.ntain was saturated with oil and watero fh1s, 

mixed with dirt and mucky clay. stuck to the shovels llls putt7. Deeper 



into th~ timneli th® air becde ~er, ~1ng it necessary to 411 a1~ 

shaft'1 from tJ.l,@ top oz the mcnm:tairA1 Oeve-ins ::i boiler explosions and th® 

breaking of incline ca~l~B took a tearful toll of live~e Insid® th@ tm1-

n.~l1> water dripped cons.:rtm:rtlf fi"um th© roof ~d the .s14@s, _addiq to the 

phJSical di~c,u1lfon cf the ls.bor~:rel) In the ·m.mm1er months. th@ opp1•®tu:11:n 

heat a».d damp~~l!i, m&Ml~ wo:rld.JAI COJ:.\41tiOll!B '!.Ur.\bea.."rabl@e 

toward th*.t. end. of Oct o 18751> tbe ditticna...1ti®i¥J of tw.u'ietl digg,..n1 w-@r~ 

becumi~ @nomu~6> · After a ~.ontkU/1 of islow? bac(?K.,,.b1·eui~1 le.bori, 0~1 

2,200 fe~t (le~s than 1/3 of the @Dtir® leqth}0 w~~ complete4o fb~re 

w~,:,e plans td' abantltm. the t~el 9 blit :rath®:t> thru.t ·t.,rrteit th@ rJO:il<i ,:; 
,.,. 

designated by a ·contract wi~ the fedtetrs.l ,;ovst~1.9.@nt ·to btd,14 the mil..., 
. ,l' 

roe.4, the ·Southern hci.f1c decideO. to maJ.t3 a la~t .g1"eat tjf.fort to compl®t® 

th@ tur.male Charle~ Cr~cke~ had an undaunted faith that his Ohine1e cr~w 

woUld at&7 with the· 3ob -to th~ tam\.,,_,,., ~d hie faith waa nC1t 1:;iw&ino fhe 

target date was ~et for J~7 1v 1876~ . Insid~ the tu:r,mel1.1 work contiX!ue4 

at a. fevsriah ;pit®a ».Tight aad dB'fr.1 the chuggiq ·?f' ,;tea~ ~ng1ne pumpa 

could be heardi echos of iw.dergroWid explosions filled the air; a stead7 

,stream of wsgons rollsd 1:uto the tunniS!l with lWll'ba:?~ and rolled out td. tl\ 

rook and dirt3_ a hea't';r ha~@ of dust hung conatan·tl7 over both e~d~ of the 

tUtcavat1o~.e . !he .digg~ continuEid _.,,, inch by endlaes i~ch~ the rock -erafi 

chopped fro~ tha bowels ot th.e mountaing foot by endless toot, th6 t~el 

wae coming close:,;- to realityo !the weary da;ra turnGd into wsok!3, al\d pro= 

greiis seemed agoni2aingly _slam, but th6 loni suffcn."ing Ohineaa lab©rGriB 

plodded ou. _.., a:o.d onG 

During the long, dre&r7 t1~7e av.d m.gnts" man,- tJioughts must have paessd 

through the minds. of thee@ lonel7 m~nt. · so :far t'rom hom®9 T-im0 and e~ga.1ll1f 

thG1 mu.st have retunie0. 11 in po1gnw:t m.emol"yp to their rt.llags homes thou0 

BU4ti of mles. · awa1i) where warmth cd love had bten ahartd by .f.amily and 

fr1~nf.ts; their hearts muFJt have achAtc1 longingl7 for some w1tel7 comto~t at 

the and ot each weariaome 4a7; those who were fathers m:u.et have wished 



deioip6:ra:tel7 to b@ @. bl@ t@ .w~tch @. stalwart son grw to ~ood.j @~ i@ @J@® 

a da1ntJ litt1e ·11r1~child take her first falte~ing etepso ?st all thtee 

normal human· pleasure~ were dem.ed to thetu, Ob.1l.Uif9e labox-ers, du@ to a 

number of Cl"Y-®!l ar.t4 'W.\3u.itt in.'lg:ration law~ paa'3ed ·by the us g:ov~l"D®lt.t 0 

and !n.Uled tU.rectl7 at thsmi; In :spite of the harailijfflent and hard,~hipg th~ 

g:rueli~ rnoi•k .and· the d:nidgtey, the Chinese ·kept t.1gging qd choppi:ci ~~t~ 

the ttm.V.el~ ~l1n cm. July- 141 att~r a 7eax- @,4 a half ·-~f ccntinuo11.~ 

@xcavatin~". 1aucoees see1u®d t1lot1e at h.ande- fhe qu~~tic~ upp~5iost u . @'f'SJ:7"" 

ona's m:1Jcu1 Ylf&~: Wou.14 the two ~ections m~tttf Or ,would one onrshoot th® 

· oth~rt As !t hap;~nedil both aeot1o:ae m@t o;. tare;it0 s.lld ther~ w~~ gx'ea.t 
? .... • , . • . , ~ . .,. ' ... :.· 

re301o1ng deep in~id® th~ tup.nel,, A miracle na,4·· 1:ru1~ed joined th~ ~orth0 

J 

!he ceremonies to aelebrate this great eve~t wa~e held o~ Bepto 5~ 1-896-

at l,Qg Station~ fift0en mil@~ from the Su Fer-.aa~4o tw:mel0 fm~ke f@~ 

the entire_raUr~ad had al~eady be~n l&id b~ Chines~ labors~, exc@pt tor 

the la~t 1,000 feet, whitlh bad been set a.s:14® tor~ th.it; ocoas:1011 t@ b@ la1ti 
... 

b plao® by Caucasian worne~0 thousand~ of wor4~-were spoken at tb1 

coremo~Je but ».o-t o~~ word of mention about the Chines& laborers 111110. had 

. worked so diligently to compl.1Ste the tunnel on f.!ohedule6t Inst*ad, the;y 

wer@ comp~etelJ 1pored and ~htmt~d aa1~e by the inse~itiva and indift~~~

ent c1t13sttm of O~litom2~ 
. 

And that'e the wa7 it wase a huudred years agou Kowover, on this Sept!) 5ti 

· 1976:, theiste oou.rae.;eot.i~ ~en ·~ill not be forgottex,. """" th~;y 'lifj.ll be honored 

in memo:ry w1 th gra:t1 tu.d@ and respec·t by members and friends of th~ Chinese 

Historical Society o:t Bou.them Oal1torn1ao . ~he SocietJ will. be dedicating 

a plaque at Lang Statio~ to commemo:r~ate the contributions made by t.b.ese · 

thousands of Chinese laborers who, though considered slight of build at1d 

suJ.l in stature,, px•ove4 that _they were actuall.;, "ten feet tall 90 bf vii-tu@ 

ot their exuiuranee, patien.o®g cour~ge, ·and 1ndom1tabl@ sp1r1te And it W$.!ll 

this same spirit and persevera~ce that contributed so greatly to the 
fulfillment of an fllmpossible dream~. 




